
Post-Its from 9th Nov Meeting of Willand community groups 

 

 GOOD THINGS 
 Lucky with volunteers in Willand  
 Different organizations supporting each 

other 
 Lots of village organizations variety 
 Football Club social outlet 
 Good job on updating the parks and green 

places for the children  
 Litter picker positive 
 Post Office in village. Village hub. & cakes! 
 Accessible motorway access/&2 junctions 
 Kind hearted donations for pantry. 

Thoughtful ideas 
 During Covid. Cooking meals. Supporting 

others 
 Friendly village Caring 
 Village feel. Not too big. 
 Open Spaces. Green trees. Woodland 
 Appreciate how grass verges are 

maintained now 

FUTURE HOPES & IDEAS 
 Well paid employment prospects 
 Develop a natural centre in planning 
 Expand the Parish Boundary 
 School spaces. Are there enough? 
 Infrastructure if there are more 

Building/Planning applications 
 ?Eden project development??? 
 Risk Commuter Centre future 
 ?Pub – somewhere to eat local and friendly 
 ?Swimming Pool..? bring people into 

village? 
 Community notice boards to avoid the 

excessive notices around the village 
 Getting young people involved  
 Ways to integrate groups. Perhaps inviting 

them to attend 
 Build network of volunteers to help when 

poor weather or illness 
 ?local people accessing Willand 

organizations 
  Multi-use game Area for the school and 

the community (with changing facilities) 

SURGERY 
 Dr Surgery 
 Try and keep the doctors surgery 

 

PATHWAYS ETC. 
 Willand -Uffculme footpath and or pedestrian 
 Footpaths in Willand to walk away from the 

road 
 Footpath Uffculme/Willand links 
 Increase footpaths and joining up 
 Uffculme straight. Footpath to nursery 
 Off-road footpaths esp (if poss.)along the Culm 

(not the main road) from Willand to Uffculme. 
Also from the road to Halberton across to Ash 
Thomas 

 Footpaths out/in the village 
 Old railway line to Hemyock reopen as footpath 
 ? Old railway line 
 Country walks local. 

TRAFFIC 
 Parking 
 Traffic calming, particularly Silver Street – 

definitely speeding there 
 Road safety/parked cars. Willand Moor Rd, 

Jaycroft, near school 
 Speeding. Cullompton, near football club, 

?Traffic calming 
 Deane Hill Road school traffic 

HOUSING 
 Limit further developments as much as we can 

Planning 
 Affordable houses 
 Nothing wrong with some more houses but 

should be starter/affordable for the people of 
Willand 

YOUNG PEOPLE 
 Younger people, what’s available? 
 Activities for teenagers i.e. basketball etc. 

floodlit 
 Willand Folk Dance are organizing a Ceilidh to try 

and do something for the young people of 
Willand 

 Don’t like how there doesn’t seem to be much 
for teenagers, as they sometimes hang around 
the hall. 

 Getting young people involved 
 Increasing membership, especially young, 

CHURCHES 
 A closer relationship/sharing between the Parish 

Church and the Methodist Church 


